Wednesday, April 1, 2020

Coronavirus News
There were two new coronavirus cases reported in Walla Walla County in
the last 24 hours bringing the total to seven confirmed cases. One patient
has recovered. There have been no coronavirus-related deaths reported in
Walla Walla County.
The U.S. has more confirmed coronavirus cases than any other country
and as of this morning, there have been at least 3,900 virus-related deaths
in the U.S. But stay-at-home measures are working. The U.S. Surgeon
General says "aggressive mitigation" is helping Washington and California
"flatten their curve."
More Coronavirus Updates from Whitman

Campus Resources
Printing On Campus: Since academic buildings are closed affecting access

to printers, the Whitman College Print Shop will be fulfilling your printing
needs. If you need something printed Monday through Friday, fill out this
form before noon and choose a pickup time between 2 p.m. and 4 p.m.
that same day. If your print request is received after noon, your order will
be available on the following business day. Printing will not be available on
the weekends. Pick up will happen at Boyer House (34 Boyer Ave., next to
the GAC, and across from the Walla Walla Sub Shop). Please enter
through the front doors, pick up your printing and exit immediately. We also
ask that you keep social distancing protocols in mind.
Coronavirus FAQs

Online Learning Tips and Tools
Practice Online Class Etiquette: You can help make online classes a

good experience for yourself and your classmates by following good
etiquette. Here are some tips:
Be in a quiet space, both in terms of noise, interruption and
environments where the background won’t distract others.
Always wear headphones — they prevent echoes and electronic
noise. Mute your mic as soon as you join a class session. Un-mute
your mic when you will speak.
Wait until someone is completely done speaking before speaking
yourself.
Follow your professor’s lead to know when you should speak and/or
use the Chat box.
Online Learning Resources for Students

Health Reminder

Are you creating video content for the Whitman community? Email Savannah
Tranchell to ask if your video can be hosted on the Whitman YouTube channel to
ease sharing and accessibility.

Health and Social Distancing Tips

Happening Tomorrow
TOMORROW
Noon

1 p.m.

Conversation Group for Employees

Join other employees who are working from home alone
in a casual weekly drop-in conversation.
Chaplain Chat with Adam Kirtley

These 5-7 minute messages on YouTube bring a
message of peace and connection for the Whitman
community.

Have a virtual event you'd like to share with campus? Email the details to
whitmantoday@whitman.edu.

"Whitman Today" is produced by the Office of Communications and is emailed daily to
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